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Safety Net Providers

Public behavioral health, by mandate and mission, provides a full continuum of care for a proportionately greater share of poor and uninsured, the most vulnerable of whom are those suffering severe and persistent mental illness and substance use disorders.
Safety Net Services

Eight Regional Human Service Centers
  – Specialized Recovery and Rehabilitation Services
  – Specialized Residential and Transitional Treatment

North Dakota State Hospital
  – Specialized Inpatient Rehabilitation Treatment
  – Specialized Transitional Treatment
  – Specialized Residential Treatment for Sex Offenders
Restoring Health

Medication Management Service
Intensive Case Management
Psychotherapy Services
Integrated Dual Disorders Treatment
Restoration to Competency
Restoring Home

Skills Training and Case Aide Services
Residential and Transitional Living Services
Supported Living Arrangements
Specialized Homeless Case Management
Supported Employment Services (SEP)
Restoring Community

Regional Recovery Centers
Peer Support Services
Sex Offender Good Lives Treatment
Family Therapy
Staffing Snapshot

- Regional Human Service Center
  - 87 Therapy staff
  - 82 Case Managers
  - 28 Prescribers
  - 32 psychologists
  - 30 Registered Nurses/Licensed Practical Nurses
- North Dakota State Hospital
  - 9 Prescribers
  - 7 psychologists
  - 16 Rehabilitative staff
  - 47 RN and 20 LPN hospital wide (separate out)
  - 211 Direct Care Staff hospital wide (separate out)
Adult Treatment Outcomes

Regional Human Service Centers
National Outcome Measures

North Dakota State Hospital
ORYX® National Hospital Quality Measures
CMS Clinical Quality Measures
Q2 SFY 2016 Clients Served

11,613  individuals received services in an identified program of care

5284  clients received contracted residential service

11,358  episodes of psychotherapy

69,384  Case management services documented

1,702  adults with severe mental illness received 16,471 services

2918  adults received contracted transitional living services

330  NDSH admissions
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